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I Campaign '72 -- Rhode Island
10/ 10/ 72
Wiley Buchanan re Rhode Island Race:
Chaffee - reversing his decline which has been going rapidly 
is now ahead 10%. Actually what has happened -- the Democratic
support for Pell with the younger people had slipped - so it was
not because Chaffee has improved.
I have gotten him a lot of labor support - - and have been helping
~ De Simone too - - but now they are gci ng to bring
Jackie Onassis in to help bolster Pell's campaign.
We have gotten the hard hat type of people - - this is the guy from
Boston that I first started working with.
It is incredible.

Mrs. Chaffee -- she is shy - she doesn't want any of it. They
got a really good film which I saw before it was put out. Now
Now we have some of those pictures in the Women's Feature where
maybe it will help.
Re the watch Mamie ordered - - O'Dell said alright I will send
her a bill. But than he said he would accept the check and not
cash it - - Wiley told him he would cause her a big problem in
accounting -- so I don't know what the man decided to do.

